
PEHSE 5t MKYS.
Itet Sqmmef Heats Come flom

anillint it bo ovor so trying, you will find tlio store
cool and eomfortuble to shop in, you will also find
a multitude of summer comforts and necessaries at
prices that will make your visit both a pleasant and
profitable one.

Linen Fabrics
for Shirt Waists
and Dresses.

The lot covers everything in the house in
tliiH lino, from the plain linun ekirting to tin; firm
lappet HtrtpH linun batiste. Goods running in value
from 15i: to .'I0e,

Sale price, 10c per yd.

Extraordinary Values in
Duck and Pique Skirts.

Tint season Iiiih not opened on these gnodB
yet, and here wc aru making prico-- i wis liuvo hereto-fori- ;

niutli! in August. The Mock is divided into!! loth.

Regular 75c and $1.00 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, 58c

Regular $2 and $2.25 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $1.25

Regular $3 to $6 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $2.93

The Dalles daily Chronicle.
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Ice Cream unci
IceCranm
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wuni'ii County wnrriuitN

prior tii liuiiliiry It, IHIIK, will Imi pulil
mi irmitHt Ion it my iillli-- t lnturi-H- t

:iuhim uftiir Aliiy "i, 1IMH.

.lOHN 1'. IIAMI-SlllltK-
,

County

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Found u puir of spectacles which tho
ownercan have by calling at this odice
and paying for this notice.

Tho rivor gauge at this place registered
this morning '27.0 fot above zero, u fall
of 8.1) foot f rum tho highest stage of this
year.

From Mr. A. It. Thompson wo learn
that his daughter, J.oIh, !b getting along

very encouragingly and her complete
recovery is confidently expected.

Tomorrow limy be the only chance of

a life time to see a team of women in
bloomers playing baseball. Tho sight.... , ..... .1- - : f .. i""
Ollglll lO IIIIVU uiu ui lining (iwnui in JWj
IWU I IllgCU Ulllilin.

District Attorney Frank Menefeo, nf

Tne Dulles, is hero this week represent-

ing thu statu in tho noted riot case. Mr.
Mouufuo is u popular ollicial and has

many fr!eudB through tho district.
Condon Globe,

Somo of the wooden churches of Nor-

way aru 700 years old, und aro still in an

oxuollont Htuto of preservation. Thuir
timhorH havo resisted the frosty and

Arctic winters because they havu

heon ropeutedly coated with tar.

Harry Gilpin intends to treat himself
and family to a now farm houso on his

ranch on the other side of Eight Mile.
Ho was in town today for a loud of thu
lumber which ho bought in part from
tho Oreuou Lumber Company ut Port-

land.
Thorn uro now four fish hatcheries in

thu atutu, rind it is the intention of

Master Fish Warden II. G. Van Dusen
to establish others on tho Des Chutes,
Joint Day, Wilson and Snake rivers,
und ut other points if practicable, says

thu Astorian.
At the weekly drawing at M. T.

Nolan'n fltore Saturday night Mrs. Ann
Drown won the dollar magazine sub-

scription, Wallace Wilson the picture
and Mrs. Hugh Fraser the dollar rebate
for holding the largest number of

coupons for the week.

Henry Johnston, the Dufur druggwt.i
flaye there never were such prospects for
big crops in the Dufur neighborhood as

One More Reduction
for this week only. .

All the odds and ends of WASH
FABRICS in Organdies, Dimities
Fancy Cotton Goods. In the lot will
be recognized 20c, 25c and tfOc sellers.
Price for this week,

When in the store look at our

5e Summer Vests
for ladies. They are hot. weather

there aro this year. The barley crop is
just beginning to color and there is any
number of acres of it that appears to bo

safely good for seventy-fiv- e bushels to
the ucre. ZSZ.

Miss Melvia Dawson, who has served
the public most acceptably at the deliv-

ery window of The Dalles postoffiee for
over u year, has tendered her resigna-
tion to take effect on the ilrst of next
month. Miss Dawson will,be succeeded
by MIes Beuluh Patterson,. eldest daugh-

ter of the postmaBter. s ..

Died, at (i o'clock Sunday morning,
Juno Kith, after an illness of about a

week with cho'era infantum, Vernon,
child of Mr. und Mrs. nway

Dio Wilder, of this city. The funeral
will take place from the residence on
Second street, between Federal and
I.aughlin, this evening at (i o'clock.

Fish Warden Van Dusen returned yes-

terday from a trip along the Des Chutes
river, looking for available butchery
sitop. lie reports the river to he an ex-

cellent one for the desired purpose and
a further inspection is being made by
Export F. C. Brown. It is quite proba-

ble that racks will be built on ttio river
and hatchery operations commenced in
tho early full. Astorian.

The city election took pluce today and
u hot contest is wuging for mayorship
between W. A. Johnston, regular
iiominee and G. J. Farley, who ran
Independent, It is impossible, witli any
.information at bund, to oven guess who

win out. Tho only other contest
was for for tho First ward,
in which F. W, L. Skibbo run against J.
M..Toomoy the regular nominee.

Tiik Ciiiion'km.i: has u number of the
premium lists uf the coining Oregon

state fair, which it would he pleased to
give uway to any one who may feel an

intoiest in tho matter. And Tin: Ciiuon-luij- i

hopes that Wasco county producers
.inn foul u millicii'iit interest to make an

Webfooters

that we raist1 this w.e uiu

besides wool and beef und mutton.

Mr. L. Brooks, who relumed Satur-da- y

night from attending tho meeting ol

the pioneerB, says the lost mooting was

one of the host the pioneers ever hud.

Mr. Brooks thinks it strango that there

wih not a attendance from this
neighborhood. As fur as

I.. IICilA

Judge Mays,
V. Drake.

and

he knows
fxikk

Dr. Siddall and

Democrat bus received u

pamphlet, artistically gotten up show-

ing the beautiful scenery along the Co-

lumbia. It issued by Regulator,
and is tho eoiiiplimente'of Wlnni- -

fred Campbell, now connected with the
Hue, located at The Dalles, says
Albany Doniocrat. And Tiik Ciiho.vici.k

takes pleasure in adding this really
beautiful work of art la the product of

Chronicle job oflice,

Died, Sunday morning, June Kith, at

tho home of his parents in this city,

Hurry,

Mens

the son of Mr. and
Mrs. JnmeB Ferguson. The cause f

death was diphtberiu, from which the
)hoy had suffered for about two weeks,
and which he contracted while visiting
a family on Eight Mile that had had the

Idisease some time previously. By the
advice of the attending

.
physician

i

the re-- v

mums vt;it: uiierreu line ibhi uigui.
Died, Sunday morning, June IGth, at

his home near Eight Mile creek, Joseph
Sherwin, aged 04 years. The immediate
cause of death waB heart trouble. Mr.
Sherwin was taken euddenly ill Sunday
morning, Dr. E. E. Ferguson was
sent for, before the doctor's arrival

the 1 Psed

the

councilmun

He leaves a wile, who
separated from him shortly after mar
riage a few years ago. The interment
took place at the Dufur cemetery this
afternoon.

Tho Scio, Linn county, people are
practical folks, as would appear from
the following reference tothem in the
Albany Democrat: "At an adjourned
meeting of the city council held last
Friday evening tho ordinance prohibit-
ing cows from running at large was sus-

pended during the present mouth, the
object being to enable the cattle to eat
oil' the grasB which has grown to consid-

erable height along the unused streets
and vacant luts."

At Twelve Mile, on tho Canyon City
road, this morning, Samuel L. Clemens,
of l'rinevllle, was thrown violently to
the ground from a horse he had jtift
mounted and his left arm broken in
two places and dislocated at the elLow.
Mr. Clemens was immediately driyen to
The Dalles, where he arrived this fore-

noon put himself under the care of

Drs. Ferguson at the hospital. Mr.
Clemens was on his way to Prineville
with a load of freight, had left hero
only yesterday morning.

Work has commenced on Wasco
Warehouse Milling Company's power

j plant White river falls, a force of menexhibit that will teach the
viiir oeuu uiKeu iu grom.us usomething over way

S.

lurgur

.. It .i--
f

K

is

: 1 . i

raoinc isriugo uoinpany iwo or uiree
davs ago. Lust week John Brookhouse,
of Dufur. took out to tho falls 27,000
pounds of supplies of various kinds and
tools, Two tenuis belonging to the s,

heavily with similar
supplies, followed, this forenoon O.

I. Woborg, of Wapinitiu, followed with
' .... i t
still unotnor iohu. as no pari, oi me

more wore omy nvi.. .......
,niu.inery of ,,,Hnt wa jm!itllied j

county, namely, Mr. and Mrs. i.iooks, aV of t,(js frHKtit t one may gather from
Uobort

The line

the
Mr.

and the

that

thu

and
but

had

and

and

the

loaded
and

it mi idea of the magnitude of the work

Tomorrow there will be played in this
city a game of base ball between The
Dalles High School und the Boston
Bloomer Club, The Rostou Bloomers
will urrive in tho city on the early morn-

ing truiu und during the forenoon they
will put up the canvas wall and the
grand stand, ft is to bo hoped that
there will bo a large attendance as the
local team is put to a large expense in
bringing this team to The Dalles. It
will he worth the small sum of fifty
cents to see a woman throw the ball,
and there will be a good many thrown,

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

rtrrar
SPECIAL....

Imported French Balbriggan, in
plain and fancy colors; per gar-
ment

50e
See display in windows.

Alpaca Coats $1 50 to $5

Blue Serge Coats, unlined
$3.00 to $7.00

Outing Suits coats and pants,
$8, $10, $12

Monarch Negligee Shirts
$1.25 to $2.00

Shawknit Hose 25c

Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c

bo there is no doubt but those who at-

tend the game will get their money's
worth. Another thing worth remem-
bering is that you can sit down, not on
the ground, but on a comfortable seat.
Remember the time 2:.'50 p. in.

Will Close for the Ituse Hall Game.

We, the undersigned merchants of

The Dalles, agree to close our places of

business between the hourB of 2 and 5 p.
ra-- . on the 18th day of June, 1901, in the
interest of a game of base ball to be
played between The Dalles and Boston
Bloomers. Provided, however, that this
list shall be again submitted to us when
complete, we reserving the right to with-

draw our names if the list is not satis
factory :

Sexton & WBlther
H C Liebe
Menefee & Parkins
T A Van Norden
Dalles ComissionCo
NewYorkCashStore
The Fair
H L Price
Marcus M Long
I C NickeUeu
M Gumbert
T J Lynch & Son
L Rorden & Co
Maier E Benton
H Glenn & Co
H C Nielsen
Chas F'razer
Fai-le- & Frank
W A Crawford
A M Williams & Co
Pease & Mays

uature '

D W Vause
Henry Herbring
J E Adcox & Co
J P Mclnerny
J A Carnaby
R E Teague
M T Nolan
Henry Lubbing
O P Vance
Mays & Crowe
Martin it
Surad & Perlman
J F Sharkev
V Marden
Conrov, Son & Co
Prinzk Nitschke
Henrv L Kuck
J II WorBley
.1 H CrosB
W A Johnston
American Cigar

News Stand

Slouk Vuril Ittiuift.

A load of hogs was shipped this morn-

ing from tho O. R. & N. yards to
Troutdale. They were purchased from
the Columbia Packing Company.

Five carloads of sheep will be shipped
tonight by D. P. Ketchum to Troutdale,
three to tho Union yards at Port-

land, and one carload of cattle to Trent-dal- e

by Monroe Grimes.
Eleven carloads of Indian ponies are

on the way hero from the Yakima reser-

vation to be shipped to the Linntun can-

nery. They aro expected hero tomor-

row, or possibl) tonight.

a. r. .v a. .n.

There will boa stated communication
of Wasco Lodge, No. 1.1, A. F. A A. M.,
this evening, 17, 1001, at S. All
members anil visiting brethren are re-

quested to attend. By order of the W.
M. O. D. Doajcij, Secy.

CASTOR I A
For iataiits tiud Children,

The Kind You iiavo Always Bought

Bears tho
02g of

Beck

stock

stock

Juno

Wauted A potation at any kind of
honorable employment by a single man
of 25 years of age and of steady habits.
Apply to C. J. Pattou. jl5 2t

Subscribe for Tiik Chkonici.e.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Men's and Boys'
Summer Underwear.

We have just oj ened the best line of Un-

derwear ever shown in the city, and we are

selling these goods at the lowest prices.

Bnye' line ribbed, light weight, shirts
and drawers, per garment 25C

Hoys' jersey ribbed, heavy silver grev,
shirts and drawers, per garment.. 25C

Men's blue mottled, light weight,
shirts and drawers, per garment. 25C

Men's white. bli:e mercerized silk
stripe, ribbed, light weight, shirts and
drawers, per garment 50C

OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
us, for it will you.

We operate a PLUMBING, TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

WASCO CLAIMS HIM.

All tlin .Shiiid ii h Seven C'ltlrn Claimed
Ilie Inuiiiirtul Homer.

The days of tho minstrel have not
passed, or at least tho minstrel is here
in Baker, says tho Republican of that
city. Possibly the doctrine of transmi-
gration of souls is true, 'after all, and
Homer has done his penance, changed
his lyre for a riddle, tho cliieftain's court
for tho street corner, and dropped the
sonorous Greek name for the Yankee
cognomen of U. P, Ham. One thimr iB

certain, that around the c. nip lire of the
pioneer U. P. Sam was always a wel-

come guest, and if tho crowds gathered
on the comers today are evidence of any-tnin- g

more than tho general tendency of

people to loaf, that popularity is not de-

clining.
L. P. Sam is a peculiar genius. He

won hits name from a song composed on
the Union Pacific during tho building of

that railway. Ho has followed a ram-ti- l

i in' lifu of eoiiL' and fiddle from his ear- -

i liest boyhood until thu "minstrel is In
firm and old." His songs are all Ins
own composition, and extemporaneous,
as Street Superintendent Hartim and
others who got conspicuous around him
today may testify.

I'. P. Sam is known over a great part
jof the Pacific coast, and whenever a
'crowd is assembled and from the midst
! somewhere issues the sound of a rasp-

ing fiddle and a'equeaky voice, chanting
Duo continuous tune, the man who is

informed will murmur "U, P. Sam."

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all j

eruptions of tho skin, producing a perfect j

complexion, or money refunded. 25etsl
und 50 cts. Blakeley, the diugtfist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets aru sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures hourt-huru- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 'Jo cts.
and 50 cts, Blakeley, tho druggist,

hair remedies. Remember that he
makes specialty of these goods, tf

Olarke k Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beet. Aek your w x-e-r for them.

Men's jersey ribbed, heavy, silver grey,
shirts and drawers, per garment. 48C

Men's fanny striped, heavy ribbed,
shirtH and drawers, per garment. ..50C

Men's grey mixed, merino, shirts and
drawers, per garment 30C

Men's brown and ecru, lace weave,
light weight, shirts and dra'vers, per
garment 5QC

DON'T

pay

When your hair appears dry and to
havo lost its vitality it wants something'
to give it life and vigor. Wo havo what
ttie hair needs when it gets hi that con-

dition. We have tho Crown of
Science Hair
Cocoanut Cream
will euro (land

Grower and
Tonic. They
run" and all

scalp diseases. For sale at. Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

For rent Two furnished front rooms.
Inquire of Mrs. E. J. Sylvester, Third
street. jl0-l-

A full lino of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Dresscii spring chickens at the Stadel-ma- n

Commission Co.'s 24-t- f

Clark Si Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't, foruet this.

BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE

Monday Evening. June 24th.

Grand Free
Phono-Stere- o

Entertainment
iitviA' Hi nil:

Head Camp, W. of W.

Under tho Auspices of tho Camps of the
Camps of tho I'm: ilk; Jurisdiction.

An evening with Perfected Woodcralt
ami with the Best Mualciaus of tho
country.

Children are debarred from attending,
as the entertainment Mill he of no inter-
est to them.

WM. MICHELL,
Jl Hliyuillig ttlis your iiuir, una see i . . L I

Fraor; he's the headquarters for all j ) fMd&N tdlDaltTIBr

a Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.


